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Minority Croups 
J, Edg^r Hoover, aireeier of t h e FBI since 1824, emphasizes 

that the danger: to the tJwIted Sta*es.:from io^ter,Ke« plotters 
%as sreat lis ever, In this weefc** installment of his bootk, : 
•»hisf<§csL «( Deceit,'' Hoover reveals "how VM^- Commiintet* • 
thoughfrcoitkol their party members, follow travelers, nymiw-1 
thtetirs undl flupes._ / / *'. '. 

By J. E3)GAR HOOVEE 
DlEECx6lt» F E D E R A t . B l i U i A l J OF JENYESTIGtATION " 

The CoHimunisfc Party's approach md attack is adjusted 
to tlie fact that there is s . variety of cortflicting" inter«&ts in 
a ttatloji. ! . " 

It endeavors to "sdT* soroettong to ea«li of these inter
ests. Ttoroagh. i ts mnss s^itatio-ja techniques it seeks t» ex-
piiot any and all of the grievances, hopes, aspirations, .pre* 
judices^ fears and ideate,in t h e various social, religious, 
economic, radical and political groups- that malce tip the 
nuUm, •—--«— 

Its tactic is, "Stir them o p , Sol one group against 
another. That's the way to soften up a democracy. 
Divide and conctoer." 
The foHoMng sums up tbc* In

struction given bjr ,a top leader 
of the Party in Ote ITnlted States 
on tow* to spread, the Party's In-
Kwnoet 

"St«dy youj fripnds, See what 
tfcpy sponbmeettsly talk aBout. 
What prdblemt is of most Im
mediate concern-to each? 

"Ss he- a worker skilled USE his 
craft but without * job! 

"A storekeeper? Mayb* bus« 
lness isn't in good. 

"A trade-union, man, * dairy 
farmer, ft yo«ii£ man just oat of 
school, it member of a rolRatily 
group, » yoiraf! motlier wo«E-jlnn 
qfeoat sending her child to scfccol? 
Each has a prebfem' through 
which he can bo apjpwaehe^ 

"Unless «»ch one &t us grasps 
the slRnlfianee of this imKvzdual 
approach to ev*r^ one of our 
friends and acquaintances* %y«s nro 
in danger o£ being iijolfrctiv*!." 

• • mm cmmvmsr party re-
-^rf^s-that-^pwlaltec^-astettlon 

must he carried on in each field: 
nmong women, among youth, 
among veterans, amonjr racial 
and nationality groups, termers, 
trade unions. As we indicate*! In a 
previous chapter, eaoh Is tho re-
si>onsib!llty of Party eommissions. 

U* S, Youth 
Prime Red Target 

Take, for exanijpte, j-wsutli,.. 
aaturally «. prime target of 
eommuiiLst atlnefc. Communist* 
start tlwir- nftack with this 
major promise: Imperialism 
*ttns .to create * wn-rupfe, e»tt« 
p i o t e I y mlllarirctl youtlir-tt 
"ssasgMl,". "scared** generatioii. 
tltls thenle Is expounded! by 
word of inonlh, In fo«a»s^-ln-
literature, in cartoons. 

The approach is considered 
Irew two viewpoints! t l i the 
deceptive Jlne.dfciignea for pxibllc 
consumption and thought-control 
and <2i the real Party line de« 
sijrned to advance «mhit»r»lsm,' 
This * deeepti-ve line for youth 
• takes such forms as these' ap< 
peals; 

i . Increase trade with all coun
tries, Including the cororawnlst 
bloc, to provide '"hundreds oi 

thousands o£ new 3a*o M siting 
people," 

2 . Outlaw all mass destruction 
vreapons (atomic box«b). 

3 . Promote universal disarma
ment and. peace, 

•4- Reduce military -expenditures 
m&> repeal' the draft. 

5 . Repeal »U "repressive legis
lation" «ndl "restore the BUI of 
-Righte." 

J&. Seslope iuli academic tree-
dom for students atud faculties, 

"t. Promote world*-«vide "youtli 
friendship lor peace and demoe 
nae>*"} drojp all bars to the travel 
of youth. » 

8. Appropriate more money for 
schools, community centers, etc, 

Special *Unm* 
Fcur Urtions, Farmers 

The eotnmunlsta teave sltntlarjy 
appealing lines of attack to other 
groups. 

*Ihcy may advc»cate lesriU-
m a t e aspirations of teiese 
^roupSj Stteft Mi lower laaEes, 
btshor w*ges, ber*er houstag, 
oW-nge securltj*, Mghcr fwrni 
Ijpw&orfic' 

To support these alms, and 
many others. Is not communism. 

«Rei>e*I the dr*ft h\\vir and 
"peace" mean in' communist lan
guage, curtajjing okr national de 
fence effort and allowing Russia 
to" become jnlltarlly stronger than 
the umtecE states. 

increase trade with the Soviet 
Bloc" means selling materials 

nationality festival passes 
a resolutlen for "peace," 

-~Ek.yQUth affaIriavorsj"peace," 

neighborhood group comes 
out ;£«r."pcace."_ 

—sat womea's rally fights for 
'peace." 

&JS stated above, <'pe*ce." to 
cotrjuiuinlsts means making- the, 
couaatry un«blft to res i s t Sov
iet aaggresslon, 

\VS2atever its aims or compos
ition, a group once irtflltrated* 
and suMer eommunlst control, Is 
switched to the Party line. The 
Jeigrred interest of the commun
ists in legitimate .demands la 
meriely a trap. 

Holidays 3 » exploited to en-
nanc?s» the fartys alfiis. For ex
ample, tlie Party's blatant mouth
piece In New Soft, "Tfie Dally 
Woirker," headlined-a story 
"Mothers Day to Be' Marked by 
Peacae Tables- . ." Postcards dls-
trlbated on Mother's bay inform
ed IParty members, and .fellow 
travelers, "the deepest need of all 
Aniexieaii mothers is at ban on 
A-atitd B-honalss *..." 

Also planned, tlie story said, 
were special Mother's Day leaf
lets sand placards as. well as bal-
lons for the children readinc 
''Wes-Jd-Wide Ban of A-andH-
bom*5s," 

mMX JHBOPtE believe sin
cerely, fQtJmoay reasons, that 
.theses bombs should be banned-
Hovnever, Jo communists, the ob
jective to /be sained by *gitatlne 
for •••peace" «nd bana on tlie A-
and' H-bombs t* weakeninE the 
Unltcsd States and advancing ftus-
alan aggressi-ve'almst. 

%ti whatever group the coim-
muriists inftttrate, discussion may 
star* with totter worldng; con-
dltiorMs on"*h'e second shift or 
equsfel pay fox* women, bat It prob
ably will end with the endorse
ment: of "peace"! ^amnesty tor 
the Smith Act victims"; "repeal 

U. S. Navymen Cheer Pope 
Vatican Gity .— (NC> —Pope Pius.XH aclcnowledges the applause and cheers of the 
Bailors of the United States Sixth Fleet during their visit to ?atican City, Mowing 

maneuvers in, the Mediterranean* 

'Stir tfp Trouble5 

F0vo?i*€ Teclmrque 
The attack is primarly direct 

ly agitational. Propaganda, al
though valuable, is regarded as 
a long-rasjge"; softener of resist-, 
mice to be handled chiefly on an 
ijjtelleetsiai level fey the edneat-
lonal deportment of the Party; 
agitation is Immediate, tnOaro-
naatory, conductive to acute dis
content —'work for a specialist 
.in the field. 

Lenin's distinction between 
propaganda and saltation is de
cisive. 

A PROPAGANDIST will, In 
"explaining" unemployment, talk 
about the (capitalist nature of tlie 
crisis, the need lor building a 
socialist society, etc. "Many 
ideas" nwst be esspounded, *'so 
many Indeed that there wjli be 
understood as a whole only by 
a (comparatively! few persons." 

THE A0JTATQR, on the other 
hand, selects one •weli-knou-n tx& 

member of a minority jgroup or 
-a. .miiiiarjL-servlce veteran, or 
the father of fen children, or 
a onion member, or wrtemploy-
•ed, the agitation appeal is based 
on that eircamstance. "Union | 
Meniber Framed on ainrder j 
Charge," Unemployed Veter- ! 
an Railroaded to Jail* ^Esther j 
of 10 Arrested "on False Char
ges." Almost always, the charge 
of "jwlhce brutaliiy" Is throwa 
in too. 

Clergy Urge 

Presidential 

Farm Study 

He cited. Mrs. Cunningham*? 
humble character and her wish 
to remain obscure despite the 
hig3i" ecclesiastical rank of her 
son. Bishop Foery said her 
prayers and her devout life ob
viously influenced her son. to 
enter the priesthood, paving the' 
way for his ultimate elevation to 
the Church's hierarchy.-

•MJtS, <3UNNIcfGHAaPS Ju-
iieral madteed- the first time a 
bishop ̂ 'of the Syracuse diocese 
Offered tlie funeral Mass for his 
mother, Previous prelates of the 
see had lost their mothers before 
being named bishops. 

ion anfl.Pbih>4fe^eyrdeaE=oir 
and subdeaeon, ^ 

Bishop James J, ??avagh of 
Qgdensburg, . Auxiliary Bisfeop 
I«o «, Smith of Buffalo, aM 
Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence B, 
Casey of jB-ochester attended *hi 
lifi&ss. • 

•C ~ -----
Rochester priests at the &k 

nerairlte"i¥ere~the'R.t. Rev- Mon-
signoK W*ilfred 'P. Cmsgh* -JoM.. 
E. Maney, Maynard A, Connieiiili 
Gerajd C. l^nbert, and Artfctur 
A, Piorack, and Father X-eo 
Smith. ; 

Bishop Cunningham is a mem-. 
ber of (he class of 1926 of St, 
Bernard's Seminary, Bocbestser, 

Washington—tRNS)~ Spokes
men lor Protestant and Catholic 
groups joined representatives of 

Such campaigns are sometimes national farm organizations here 
carried on for months or years, 
with varying degrees of intensity. 
The Party is a self-appointed col* 
lector of "victims," of "framed 
evidence," *'lynch justice," "Ges
tapo brutality," "academic witch 
hunts." 

The Communist Party's gallery 
of "martyrs of Injustice** include* 
Sacco and Vanzettl and the Scotts* 
boro Case, now'remembered only 
in "racTO0rial5,,; and more recent 

in urging Congress to approve 
legislation to set up a Presiden
tial (Country Life Commission, 

The Rev. James' 1* "Vizzard, 
SJ, .of Washington, P.C, vice 
president of the National Cath
olic Rural Life Conference, and 
the Dr. E. W. Mueller of Chi-
cago, secretary of Tovm and 
Country Church of the National 
L\itherarr Council, AVSO spoke on 
behalf of the National Council 
of Churches, were among wit
nesses who urged passage of 

Twenty-One Students, 
Six Languages 

^evensey, Natal—(HCr—Imag« 
Jne, if you can, a Catholic senv 
lnary_whose 21 students speak 
six different native languages. 
That's the problem that faces. 
Dominican Faihef QSwin Ma-
grath, the rector of St Peter's 
Regional Seminary here. 

mm smxmmT trains AW. 
c*n diocesan clergy for mn area 
which uses seven African and 
two Eutopean lansuages. And. in 
his work a priest may encounter 
up to 83 African languages from 
neighboring territories. 

ISfone of the students Is a na-
ttv« of an English-speaking coun« 
try. However,, English is. spoKert 
dally at the school. Another 
standard language, is Latin—the 
students ustay I t for scholastic J seminary was.done by the'iJEari-
disputaUorts. * i«nnhlliF»thers.-

Here's laow the roster of Lan
guages reads: Ten speak ZtflUi 
three Sothto. thiw Xhosa »nd esm 
eaeh/SpeaMng Pedi, Roaga atnd 
Alrlkaans-

E*eh vK*tk one student len l̂* 
the otljear student in iecittnx 
the Rosaary and he usethls » * 
tliis language. In tills w»y» sagw 
IPather M»gri,th» **lt it hop*4 
to devclogp a workable andl prof, 
liable n»Ml011ngaaUsnl amo«g 
these shwdents which will he «if 
Sfreat aervlee in their pastoral 
*Vork,'* 

S t Peter's. | Semittai'y israi 
founded in W5 by Bishop A. 
Fleis|ier, -CMM, 'y'icar Apostolle 
of Marlannhlli. Pioneer work 
founding and establishing tin 

ones, such as the "Martinsville 
^ o r t e e l i i S t o T ^ o r ^ l S e v e n ' " t h e "TwntoR Six," or f !ff4.vno

f ?*&* J"**** <w peciotu^piOTiero,sucnos me , t legislahon"hrtfoduced by Rep 
death from starvatton of tfeo Xanh w * «osenoergs. ^ ^ ,tD.-Ark.), Mr. Hays 
«y ^m^JSSS^L f ^ t ' T b e r ? s u l t 9 #tolncA for the tepresiWt of the Southern Bap 
Hq will scoacentrato on impart- p f l r t y aetermtae the extent ami tlst Co»ven«on. 
tag a stoslo idea to the masses*, the length of the agitation of 
capitalism was Why thh family i m(A E case. Sen. Ralph Flanders* tR,-VU 
died. The rule for agitators Is. | has co-sponsored a slmaar rocas-
"Envohe discontent and re\olt Does It arouse the -interest of j\»re in the Senate, 
now. Leave a more complete ex- large numbers of persons? Is a 

««.tyub ,t& 

of tiie Internal Security Act oX 
it)5$ and tbe BleCarran-Walter 
Immigration and Nationality 
Act,** or some other communist 
objective, » 

Scattered, variegated, and In-
srtieulate haterials, under tht-
guS«aing lisnds «it Infiltrator*, 
aw brought into a common tie-
nonrilnRtorj supjiort for the 
Party line* 

JHae_P-ariyllneJs.lhe. sum total Tte- -Party-^to-otpaotttar sach;o{ ^ t h lngs F^ly y0fkexs ite 
interests for its owr* selfish alms. 
Thtey are simply Party "talldng 
points," bait with ^which to en
trap the un»*ary. • 

•"Kestore the Bill of Klgtets," 
means In communist langsaage 
the elimination of- legal opposl 
tlora to communism,, stopping all 
proseeutloni of comanmlsls, and 
granting amnesty t o those com' 
mtmlsts who are serving prison 
terms for conspiracy, espionage, 
e t c 

backing at any given time. The 
line must not be judged by its 
parts, Which may Include object
ives that are legitimate on the 
surface,'ft Is important to realize 
that the records Of communists 
eversnvhere they have seized con
trol show communists don't really 
care about genuine social reforms 
or freedoms. Their professed de
mands'for tuese are strictly .for 
agitational purposes. 

, William 2E. Foster, iongf-ttme 
conocmunlst leader, states' can
didly: "Our Party Is a- revolu
tionary Party. It alms not sim
ply to eaae conditions' a bit. 
muXer cspltaUlsm for trie Work
ers but to abolish capitalism 
altogether," By that he ttieans^ 

; of «!ourse, t o establish » Soviet 
dictatorship. 

"The Interest* o f Ged shell b» ewur Inlireafs" (Si, Pi«i$X) 

'•10M 

For 4llr- Your 

Re//gioi/3 Needs '_ 

Whether you'r* buying, looking (or th« fu-

tur« or would 5»k« to i tek our counsel for 

I proipietlvt gift, wa'll try our tut to makt 

youjr visit i pleajinjjino. No otligatlon — 

We've bten doing It for years. Complete 

issortmenti, always, iwait your selection. 

Come in and Browse 
YWre W"*lcome, ftnytimel 

Rochester*} Largest tni Otdtsl 
MigfOHs Goods Store 

Come In Today! 

Lmfi 
THE CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE 

Z ENTRANCES 

96 Clinton Ave. N. V15 ^rasiklin St; 
BAtar 5-5623 Rocb«st« 4, New York 

Closed Saturday During July ond Aogwsf — Op«n Thunttery 'ill? P.M. 

planatioa:,,, to the prapaganlst." 
Communist procedure It* a case 

ir» which a man vtc% call John 
IDoe was arrested for murder, is 
an example fo Pnrfy-ngttnffnn nt, 
work. 

Crime always brings sorrow. 
It reflects maladjustment in so
ciety and points up abuses that 
genuinely need correction. But 
the communists aren't Interested 
in John Doe. They do not try to 
discover the true facte in his 
case, study his background, or 
Improve feis condition. To them, 
his case Is simply one that can 
be exploited for propaganda pur-
poses, 

Tlie Party machinery, springs 
Into aefiou. The communist press 
publicizes the case with pictures, 
.an Interview with the jailed* man, 
stotles about his family. There 
is no regard for the truth or Hie 
suffering of tlie victlm-ofthe-
crime or tlie sorrow of the vie-
tim's^loved ones,. 

If the .MrestM person Is a 

prominent public offical involv-
ed—one who can be undermined 
and smeared? Does agitation of 
the case aid other communist 
ventures directly or Indirectly? 
•Cafi-fi help the Party gain fe-IHWr-

THJ3 COUNMiy Life Commis
sion would be established on the/ 
50th anilversary of st similar j 
group ihaj was appointed by| 
President Theodore Boosevelt in J 

crults? (Mass agitation is always 
linked with Party building.) Con 
it bo profitable to the Party? 

HBXT WEEK — How V. S. 

Father Vlaasard, speakingr at a 
public hearing conducted by the 
Family Farms Subcommittee of 
the House Agriculture Commit
tee, sale! that rapid changes are 

Beds get American names and {occurring in the rural life of 
money to aid their cause. ! America- . 
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